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The Governments of the Member States and the Conmisslon of the
European ComunitleE were represented as fqlloss:
Belgium

IuIr llelchlor WÀTIIEI.ET Minister for Justice and
EcononLc Àffairs

Denmark:

l[rs Ànne Birgitte IJt NDHOLT Minister for Industry and
Energy

![r Soeren SKAFTE State Secretary

Germanv:

![r Dieter von I{ITRZEN §tate Secretary, Federal
Mlnistry of Econonic Affairs

Greece:

l[r Àndreas ÀNDRfÀNOPOI I,oS

Spain:

Mr CIaudIo ÀRÀNZÀ"DI

France:

Dtr DonLnique STRÀUSS-KAIIN

Ireland:

![r Robert MOLIOY

Italv:
!{r Guldo BODRATO

Minlster for Industry, Energy,
Technology and Trade

Minister for Industry and
Energy

Uinister for Industry and
Foreign Trade

Minister for Energy

Minister for Energry
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Luxenbourg:

II[r ÀIex BODRY

Netherlands:

I{r KOos A}IDRTESSEN

üinlster for Energy

Mlnister for Energy

Portugal:

ltr Luis Fernando de MIRÀL AI.IARÀL Minister for Industry and
Energry

!{r Luis Filipe PEREfRA State Secretary for Energy

United Kingdon:

Itlr Tinottry EGGÀR Minister for Energry

o

oo

Conmission:

![r ÀntonLo CÀRDOSO E CINHÀ Member
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INTERNÀIJ MARKEIT IN EI-,EETRICITY ÀND NÀTT'RAIJ GAS

The Counci} held a policy debate on two proposals for Dlrectives
concerning conmon rules for the liberalization of the uarket in
electricity and natural gas in the Conmtrnity, ln the context of
conplet,ing the internal narket in those Eectors.

Followlng that, debate, the Presidency dres the following
conctrusionsB

rThe Presidency:

1. conEiders it deEirable that a gradual and progrressive approach

be adopted on this issue, with the smooth running of the
Internal Market as a whole as a constant objectlve;

2. notes that, at the prelininary policy debate on the two
proposals, a broad consensuE was reached on:

- the importance of security of energry supplies, which, at
Memhr State Ievel, must be gruaranteed;

- the LnportanÈ role of environmental protection in the
inplementation of the proposed DirectLves;

- the advisabillty of giving a substantial role to the prlnciple
of subsldi.arity and avoiding, as far as possible, further
rules at Conmunlty leve1 and in the Menber SÈates;

- the need to take account of the dlfferent characterlstlcs of
natural gas and electrlcity when examining the two proposalsl
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3. also notes that sone Menber States are in favour of:

- opening up the energry production sector to conpetition and the
abolltlon of exclusive rights concerning construction of
electricity lines and natural gas pipelines;

- an Lncrease
separation

4. recalls that,
Market, sonê r

consequences
Àccess (TPÀ);

5.

in the transparency of this sector by means of a

(unbundllng) of vert,ical energry undertakings;

ln the context of the liberalization of the Energy
delegations have nisgivings as to the possible
of lnplementing the principle of Third Party

6.

also notes the fact, that these misgivlngs concern, in
particular: the challenge to the guarant,ees relatlng to the
system of property ownership; protection of the interests of
snall consumersi non-discrininatory treatment in respect of
tariffsr' the introduction of a suitable infrastructure, and if
necessary, of the related funding; definition of transparency of
costs; application of the rules of competition in order to avoid
price distortion; advisability of having an evaluation report
from the Conmlssion on the introduction and operation of the
transit of electricity and natural gas as recomrnended by the
Council directives of 1990 and 1991i an adeguate transition
period; an evaluat,ion of progress at the end of the 2nd stage
before beginning an examination of the 3rd stagel

hopes that the Council will give a significant stinulus to the
effective reEolution of these problens and that appropriate
flanking measures, such as trans-European networks and suitable
infrastructures, which are essential to the smooth running of
the internal market, will be adopted at the same time. It

EN6543192 (Presse 89 - c)
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The Councj.l lnstructed the Permanent Representatives Comnittee to
contj.nue examining the proposals in particular in the light of the
Oplnions of the European Parlianent and the ESC.

COMMT'NITY STR.âTEGY TO ÏJIUIT COz EMTSSIONS

The Council heand a statement by ldr CARDOSO E CUNHÀ, ltlenber of the
eommission, followed by an exchange of views on the Commission
proposal§ concerning a Connunity strategy to Linit COZ eni.sslons and
improve enerçry efficiency, including an energy chapter and an
overall strategy.

fn this eontext, Mr CÀRDOSO E CINHÀ referred to:

- new proposals to inprove enerçry efficiency in the building,
transport and industrial eectorE in thE context of the SÀlIE

prograDnei

- increaEed recourse to renewable sources of energy by neans of the
new ÀLTENER progrrammei

- the Conrniesionts lntentions in the context of preparation of a

Community position of proposing a tax on CO2 and energy at the
Rio de Janeiro Conference.

The Council instructed the Pernanent Representat,ives Connittee to
study the fomatr proposals expected from the Commission.

The CouneLl alEo adopted a statenent, reaf,firming the lnportance it
attached to the TIIERMIE programne aE an essential elenent of energy
poS.icy and as a meanE, to take account of the most, recent
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environnentar concerns, hoping that the rever of activity to be
taken into conEideration in its budget discussions vould continue to
enable that programne to make an appreclable contribution to solving
technological problems in the energy sector.

rRAT{S-ETIROPEAI{ NSTT{ORKS - N{ERGY ÀSPEETS

The Council heard the Conmissionrs outline of the enerçry aspects of
its communLcation on the setting up of trans-European networks.

The council noted the Conmissionrs intention of subnitting to lt
next autumn guidelineE in the sphere of trans-European networksr âs
provided for in Title xrr of the Treaty on European union.

OTIJ ST'PPLTES - POSSTBIJE COMIN'NrTY ACCESSION TO THE IEA

The Council noted the ComnlEslonrs presentation of two proposals for
Dlrectives providing for appropriate measures in the event of
difficulties in the supply of crude oil and petroleum products to
the Conmunity and a draft Decision containing a negotiating brief
with a vies to possible Comnunity accession to the International
Energy Agency (IEA).

rt will be remenbered that, at its meet,ing oî 29 october 1991, the
Councll had asked the Comnlssion to subnit net proposals on this
subject and to adapt the draft negotiating brief concerning
Connunity accession to the IEA, taking account of the distribution
of powers between the Connunity and the Menber States in the fields
covered by the fEA.
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FolLowlng the prelinlnary discussion, the Council instructed the
PemanenÈ RepresentatLves Coumittee to contlnue examLning the
proposals, in partlcular in the light, of the Opinions awalted"

OIIJ I.'ARKET AT{D TTIE R,ETINING INDUSTRY TT{ THE COMMT,NITY

The Council uaE inforned by t{r CÂRDOSO E CTNHA of the situation on

the oll narket and in the refini.ng industry ln the Conmunity, on

which the ConniEslon Eubnitted a connunicatLon to the Council.

CONDITIONS FOR GRANTING Àl§D EXERCISII{G ÀUTHORTZATTONS TO PROSPECT,

EXPIJOTT ASID EXTRÀET HYDROCARBONS

the Council heard the Connisslonts presentation of a proposal for
Dlrective aiming at giradually eetabllshlng the internal narket, by
calllng upon üenber §tates to ensure non-discrimlnatory access by
entltles to the prospecting and explorat,lon for or extraction of
hydrocarbons and non-diEerininatory exerclse of these aetivities.

Following a dlscussion, the Council instructed the Permanent
Representatives CornrnLttee to continue examLning the proposql, in
particular in the light of, the European Parliamentts Opinlon.

ENERGY POLICY OBJEqIIVE§

The Council held a discusEion on updating the Communlty energy
policy obJectives for 1995 and convergence of Member §tatest
policles.
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OTHER DECTSIONS IN THE ENERGY SECTOR

Erergv plannLng at reqional leve1

The Councll adopted the follosing conclusions:

trThe CouncLl notes the connunlcation subnitted by the Conmission on
22 lttay 1991 on enerçry planning In the European Comnunlty at
regional level.

The CouncLl:

- expresses lts interest in the regional enerçry planning Eeasure
introduced by the Conmission;

- endorses the orlentation and prlorlties indicated by the
Conmlssion for the measures ln progress;

- enphaslzes the need to strengthen co-ordination with existing
programmes such as SAVE and THERtr{IE, with measures under the
structural funds and, in Ilne with the principle of Eubsidiarity,
with the &lenber Stateet own measuresi

- notes the Conmissionts intention of evaluating and followlng-up
these meaeures and of inforning it, together with the European
Parllanent and the Econonlc and Social Cornmittee, of the outcorne
thereof by the end of 1993 at the latest. On this basis the
Councll will examine what arrangements could be made for
continulng these measures, taking account also of links with
other programmes.n

Efficiency requirenents for nerl boilers

Following the co-operation procedure with the European Parliament,
the Council adopted the Directive on the efficiency requirements for
nes hot-rater bollers fired wlth liquid or gaseous fuels.
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Bhat Direct,ive, uhich Ls one of the measures sparked off by the
SÀVE programne, alms at creating the conditions for establishing the
internal. market by ensuri-nE connon enerçry efficiency standards for
each type of appanatus that are accepted by all the Member States.

The Direct,ive tras a dual ain: enerEy savings as the donestic and
tertiary sector absorbs a naJor and increasing proport,ion of the
finaL conswnption of energy in the cornmunity, and the resuLtant
protection of the environnent.

The enacting terms, moreover, provide for the ErantinE of the cB
nark and the awarding of quality labers (stars) under specific
csndlt,ions.

Labe}lingr of household appliances

The couneil adopted a comnoR posltion on a Directive on the
indication by labetr li.ng and standard product inf,ormation of the
constrmpt,ion of enerEy and other resources of household appliances.

The Direetive shourd enabre consiumers to choose more enerçry-
efficient applianees,

Blectricltv and natural qae transnissl-on infrastructurec I n tha
Communitlz

The eouneil adopted the foLlowlng conclusions:

6The Council:

)(1) notes with interest the anaLysis and Èhe approach in the
communication ruhich the ConnissLon has forwarded to the Councll
and the European parlianent on electricity and natural gas
transmLssion infraetructures in the Community;

I
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(21 reafflrns that the developnent and eetablishnent throughout the
terrltory of the Connunity of trans-European networks in the
energry sector is alned at increasing security of suppries Ln
the Connrurlty, pemltting balanced operation of the internal
market wlthln a systen of open, conpetltive markets and
strengtttening economic and Eocia1 cohesion in accordance with
ÀrticleE L29b, L29c and 129d of the Treaty on European union;

(3) conElders that the action to be taken to attaln that objective
nust as of now be in accordance with the provisions of the
Treaty on Union and call§ upon the Connission to continue its
work of drawing up guidellnes for electricity and natural gas
transniEsion infraEtructures in close conjunction with the
Member states, with a vLew to submLtting proposars for such
guidelineE to the Council;

(41 considers in this context that Cgnnunity action to realize in
full the obJectives set out in the Treaty on Union should start
ln 1993;

(5) welcomes the ConmisEiontE intention of:

Lnvorving the various parties concerned as fulty as possible
in ttre drafting of ttrese guidelines;

establlshing priorities in order to ensure that alr conmuniÈy
regions can benefit from the internal market;

ensuring a coherent approach between the conmunity structurar
Funds and support given in the context of the trans-European
networksl

(5) calls upon the cornnission to convene meetings of experts from
the Menber States to hold the necesaary talks.
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The Council also noted:

- the fLret conmlssl.on report to the Council on enerçty Lnvestment
proJects in the comunity pursuant to Regnrration No Los6l?2
(situation as at 1 üanuary 1990);

- the comniEsLon nid-term report on the applicatLon of
Decislon No 2o64186/Ecsc establishing Connunity rules for State
aid to-the coal lndustry during the perJ.od 1982-1990.

OTHER DECTSIONS

EEÇ-ÀuEtralLa relations

The CouncLl adopted the Decision authorizing the commission to
negotlate a scLentlflc and technical co-operation agreenent between
the Conmunity and ÀustralLa.

Àppointnents

llhe Councll replaced:

- a menber of the Àdvlsory Commlttee on Safety, Hygiene and 1leaLth
Protection at Wortc;

- a nember of the Advi9ory Conmlttee on Soclal security for Migrant 
J

Iilorkerg.
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